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nitiesandbegandelivering
foodtopeople inneed,when
restaurantserviceground
toahalt. “Itwasanamazing
timetoseewhatpeoplewere
madeof,”hesays.
But itofcoursebrought its

challengesas thehospitality
sectorwas taskedwithsud-
denlyworkingweektoweek,
unable toplanforweeksor
monthsaheadasrestrictions
continue to
chopandchange in

response to theriseandfall
ofCovidcases.ForGary, this
seemsreminiscentofhisvery
originsasachef:
“Igrewupinanarea in

Glasgowwhere therewas
massunemploymentandI
didn'tknowanyonewhohad
a job.Noneofmyfriends’
dadshad jobsoranything like
that.AndsoIalways thought
tomyself, ‘at leastpeople
will alwayshave toeatand
I'llhaveasecure job in that’.
Andpeoplewill alwayshave
toeat,butwhenthepandem-
icstruck,hospitalitywas the
firsthit.”
Indeed,2020hasbeena

yearoffirstsafterallwithso
manyofournormalroutines

‘Those working in the
industry have shown
themselves to really be the
amazing people they are’

B y the timeIspeakto
GaryMaclean in the
earlyafternoon,he’s

alreadybeentoLA,New
York,ChicagoandTexas.Vir-
tually, that is.Havingbeen
giventhe titleofScotland’s
NationalChef in2017,after
winningMasterchef:The
Professionals in2016,Gary
hasbeencookingupastorm
aroundtheworldboth in the
yearspriorandevenmore
since.Anddespite thesmall
matterofaglobalpandemic,
thestarchef showsnosigns
of stoppinganytimesoon.
“Asmuchas I'vebeen

stuck inmydiningroom,
I'mallover theworldevery
halfanhour,”hesays,add-
ing“I'vemadea lotofhead-
way in theheartsandminds
ofour friendsacross the
pond.”Havingnotstrayed far
beyondmyflat inGlasgow’s
eastendforseveralmonths,
I’mall toohappyto indulge
inhis talesof travelling the
globe–virtualorotherwise.”
His favouritespot tovisit?

“If Iwasreallypushed, I’d
have tosayNewYork,” says
Gary. “It’s reallyeasy towork
thereasachef, everyone is
reallyhelpfulandthekitch-
ensarebig.Plus, Ialwaysend
upgoingonmyownandfind-
ingmyself thereabit.”
Lookingcloser tohome,

however, seesGarygushover
thesheeramountofgoodwill
he’s seenondisplay inScot-
tishhospitalityover these
difficult last fewmonths. “I

think thoseworking in the
industryhaveshownthem-
selves toreallybe theamaz-
ingpeople theyare,”hesays,
“especiallyconsidering the
year they’vebeenthrough.”
“Yousawchefsspringup

instantly inMarch,getting
out todosocial stuff –every-
body just felt theneedtoget
onlineandshare their reci-
pes, share their thoughts.A
lotofchefs starteddoing
online tutorials too.
“It justmademereally,

reallyproudtoseeeveryone
cometogether like thatwhen
the industry isat its lowest
point.”
Onamorepersonalnote,

Garyreflectsonhowlock-
downmadehimmoreaware
of therelentlessnatureofhis,
andotherchefs’,work. “Ifig-
uredoutreallyquickly that
I’mactuallyabitofaworka-
holic,”he tellsme. “I found
that I literallycouldnotstop.
Iwasatmydeskmoreand
onmyfeetmore thanI’dever
been.”
This,hesays, is likely trueof

manychefsacrossScotland.
“Your typicalchef,particu-
larly if they’vebeensuccess-
fulandarequitegoodatwhat
theydo,willhavedonea lotof
hours– they’llprobablyhave
done it since theywereabout
16andhaveneverhadaweek-
endoff.” explainsGary.
Itmakescompletesense to

him, then, that somanychefs
tooktosocialmedia, started
toworkwith localcommu-

andaspectsofourdaily lives
thrownintoflux.Thecreep
ofChristmashasbeenastark
reminderof this,withres-
taurantsandvenues fearful
forhowtheywill survive the
typically lowtrade inJanuary
andFebruary.
“Weusually relyonChrist-

mas forbeingyourmoney in
thebank,” saysGary,adding
that thedecreased footfall
incitycentresandstrainon
ruralhotelsandrestaurants
willhaveanevengreater
impactonbusinesses.He
remainshopeful, though,
that thisupside-downyear
couldsee thepost-Christ-
mas lulloverturned ifplans
forvaccinationsworkoutas
planned.
“I think that ifwecanget

backupandrunning inJanu-
aryandFebruary,wecould
wellbemetwithawaveof
peoplewhoare justdesper-
ate togetoutandappreciate
something that'snot their
ownhouse?”hemuses.
With this inmind,Gary

says thathewillnodoubt
misshavingahousefilled
withpeople thisChristmas
but thathe is still looking for-
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wardtospendingsomequal-
ity timewithasmanyfamily
membershecan.Whilehe
does takeover thecooking,
I’msurprised to learnthat
fooddoesnot takecentre
stageataMacleanChristmas.
“Wegovery traditional,no
frillsoranything like that.As
witheverythingatChristmas,
it’sabout familymore than
anythingelse.”
As for theyearahead,Gary

declareshe is “reallyopti-
mistic” for the industry in
Scotlandhe isalwaysproud
torepresent. “I think the
worldreallyhaschangedfor-
ever,”hesays, “andsomany

peopledevelopedapassion
forcooking in lockdown.So
it’sexciting to think thatmay-
be it couldseeawholenew
ageof talentcomeinto the
industry.”
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